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BETHELNORTHFIELD
Veteran of World War Weds Cranite-vill- e

Young Woman, . q "We're always meeting friends"

LhestcrpeiaMiH Elizabeth Snyer, daughter oi
r. and Mrs. Wilford. Saver of Granite- -M

ville, and James Aiken, aon of Mr. and
,VER threc'million

smokers over

High School Basketball Team Has Had
Most Successful Season.

The high school basketball team had
one of jts most successful seasons, win-

ning nine of thd 13 games played. The
team won all of its home games, as
follows: Randolph highchool, r2 3;
Spaulding high school geVond team, 55-5--

Chelsea high school, 64-8- ; Mont-pelie- r

club,, (S8-1- Northfield high
school, 37-3- South Royalton high
school, Rochester high school,

Vermont School of Agriculture,
3!)-2- The team won its gama with
Rochester high school at Rochester,
37-2- and lost four games away from
home as follows: West Lebanon high
school, 34-1- Randolph high school,
32-1- Spaulding high school second
tcAm, .31K10; Northfield high school,
28-1- In total points the high school
madeV44 to 304 for their opponents.
Captain Lee Lavere comments on this
showing, "We'll do still better next
year."

three million friends-kn- ow

the "satisfying"
goodness of Chesterf-
ield's expert blend of
fine Turkish and Do-

mestic tobaccos. They
know "they satisfy."

Mrs. James Aiken of Northfield were
married Tuesday morninf? in St. Syl-

vester's church in Graniteville, Rev.
Father Ilucharme performing the cere-

mony. They were attended by Anna
Sayer of Barre, sister of the bride, and
John Aiken of Northfield, a brother of
tli$ groom. Following the cere(nony a
wedding breakfaBt was served at the
home of the bride. Afttr a weddin?
trip they will , reside in Northfield,
w'liere the groom is employed by Crofts
Brothers. Mr. Aiken in a former mem-
ber of the 2(lth division, serving as
first sergeant in tho 103d machine gun
company, for nearly two years, over-
seas. Mrs. Aiken has been employed
in Northfield for nearly five years and
both young people have a large circle
of friends.
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XeS? A range that satisfies I

jlP"" every cooking requirement j

3

Children Cry for Fletcher's
i I a Eft r "VI t r "VI "llf I

George A. Marsh has moved his fam-

ily back to hia own house after spend-

ing the winter at Mrs. Henrietta Lin-

coln's.
The Congregational ladies' aid so-

ciety met yesterday at .1. W. Stcin-hfiuner- 's

and the Methodist ladies' aid
society at R. L. Person's.

Mrs. Krnest C. Brown was operated
on, at the sanatorium yesterday and
was doing well last evening.

Dr. V. II. Kddy sprained an ankle
when in Randolph yesterday. He was
assisted home on the evening train.

The funeral of Mrs. Maggie Maynard
was held yesterday, Rev. J. Wesley
Miller officiating. Members of the
family were bearers. The body whs
buried near that of her husband at
Cherrv Hill cemetery.

Robert R. Twitche'll and daughter of
Bellows Falls have been visiting at
Robert K. Burnett's.

J. (J. Frattini of Barre Was a busi-

ness visitor Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Archibald is boarding at

W. .T. Beal's during the absence of Mrs.
Bertha Hartwell from her home.

Charles Gove has moved his family
to one of Dr. O. V. Greene's houses over
the line in Royalton.

Linus Edmunds is recovering from a
10 days attack of influenza, but is not
able to resume work.

Hugh White has returned from
Rochester, where he was employed at
the C. E. Martin sugar camp during
vacation.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, end which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Miss, Edna Phillips, who has been,
spending her vacation at the home of
her father, Frank A. Phillips, has re-

turned to Durham, N. II., to resume
her duties at the New Hampshire State
college. '

Mrs. Nettie Jerome, who has been
spending the winter in Burlington with
her daughter, Mra. Lindsay Cielebrook,
has returned to her home on Pleasant
street.

Mrs. Irving Ellis and son, who have
been spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. E. U. Ellis on Crescent avenue,
have returned to their home in Brattle-boro- .

Mr. Ellis also visited his par-
ents recently. ,

The baits of marriage were published
fm the first time Sunday in St. John's
church between Vernon A. Harness and
Miss Lea E. Belanger, both of North-field- .

Miss Louise Gibson, who is attending
school in Burlington, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Vipa Gibson, at the heme
of Mr. mid Mrs. VV. W. Hartwell.

Prof. A. W. Peach of Norwich uni-

versity was in Springfield Friday,
where" he gave his lecture, "Vermont in
Literature," before the Altrurian club.
He visited at his former home in Brat-- ,

tleboro before returning to Northfield.
B. Benton Barker, who has been in

the photographic studio of the late
Joseph M. Bullock since last October,
has taken over the studio. Mr. Barker
was for a number of years in Burling-
ton, but came here directly from
Orange, Mass.

Miss Stella Clough, a former teacher
in grade eight oi graded
school, was a recent visitor in town.
Miss Clough has a splendid position as
teacher in Branford, Conn.

Miss Marion Burns, who has been

spending her vacation in town, has re-

turned to Burlington, to resume her
duties in the University of Vermont.

Rev. E. G. French of Johnson was
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Red-

ding over Sunday.

NORTH MONTPELIER

and has been made under his per-6on- al

supervision since its infancy.X'CU4Z mow no one to deceive vou ia this.

These are only a few things
to mention, and they can be
had in any combination you
wish.

An Andes look's well in
your kitchen. It is what
many women have called a
handsome range not too

fancy, not too plain, and
beautifully finished in or-

der to make it easier to keep
clean.

We believe in the Andeal .

just as thoroughly as the
people who make it, and we
are always only too glad to
recommend and show it to
you. ...

fThe fundamental fact about
an Andes is its ability to do

good cooking. And it helps
ynu in every cooking re-

quirement and convenience,
for you can obtain an Andes
with all the latest ideas

in range attachments and

equipment.

The models can be made
to suit your particular
needs. You can have an
Andes with a broiler or
without a broiler; an Andes
that will burn coal only, or
both coal and gas; an Andes
that has a hot-wat- er reser-

voir or that does not have it.

II Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go-od " are but .

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Jjfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric;
Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids .
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSRANGES Bears the Signature of

The Climax Andes It a
straight coal-burni- range
and a wonderful cooker. It
it economical in coal .con-

sumption and ia fo designed
as never to become cranky or
act bad. It's a range' you can
depend on to give you gooj
cooking every day. No briN
tie scrap-iro- n is used in
Andes Ranges. Only long-weari- ng,

new pig-iro- n can'
give a range long life. Only
designing of the highest skill
can produco such a splendid
cooker.

The model illustrated at
the top of the advertisement
burns both gas and coal, and .

is fitted with high closet and'
bioiler.

WOODBURY
Schoola in town have begun the

spring term, after a four weeks' vaca-- t

ion.
G. A. Hatch was a business visitor in

Montpelicr Wednesday.
Hugh Davis has returned from Mor-risvili- e.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ainsworth were
recent visitors of relatives in Hard-

wick.
Mrs. N. A. Ross returned Saturday

from a two weeks' visit with her son,
Howard, in Concord, N. H.

John Cookson has moved his family
into the east part of the town.

Minnie Doty was in Springfiel! over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baldwin returned
Saturday from Baden, N. C, where

they spent the whiter with their
daughter.

ORANGE
Dance and box supper Friday even-

ing. April !, in town hall. Ladies please
bring boxes. adv.

'Better Cooking fir Less Money

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM. C.NTtU. MM...V, .W . C.TX,E. A. Prindle & Co.
Barre, Vermont. inn BETTER

DEADDDDOQODDCDODDQOO

Life is a burden when the body!
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim hecomesi
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

Mrs Maggie Lawless is Tisiting at
her son's, Jom Lawless. ,

Mrs. George Parker of Calaia visited
her sister, Mrs. John Emery, last week.'

Mrs. Mary Conrad of Hardwitk is

visiting at Harry Bliss'.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hammett have

moved back to their farm.
George Templeton is working for

George McK night.
Ralph Parker has recently purchased

a pair of horses of 'Verne Morse.
Sfrs. Arch Persons has returned home

from the Mary Fletcher hospital, where
she underwent an operation. Mr. Per-

sons accompanied her home.
Morton McKinstry has sold his home

place in Woodbury to Mrs. Myrtie
Lance.

Misses Vera Benjamin, Ruth Kelton,
Edith Little and Alice Persons have
returned to Goddard after a vacation
of 10 days.

Mr. and Mis. Dennis Gray and
daughter. Beatrice, visited in St. Johns
bury this week.

Charles Patrick, who has been visit-

ing at his home, returned to Burlington
Saturday.

'Miss Ruth Patric k of Richmond came
to her home here Tuesday and expects
to stay this month.

Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Townaend have
moved back to their farm near East
Miuitpelier depot. They have Wit liv-

ing with Mrs. Townsend's father, Ar-

thur Coburn, the past winter.
I.ew Ayoite ha finished work for

the Little Woolen company and re-

turned to bia home.
The Eastern Star held its monthly

meeting Tuesday evening with a good-

ly number in attendance. The orticcr
for the coming year were installed.

Anitio Coughlin of Graniteville is at
Mrs. Ed. Pitkin's this week.

EAST IlARDtt lCK

have gone to Warren to spend several
weeks with her parents. (

Gerald Rice is in Montpelicr on buxi-ner-

Carl Purrihh and Rov Freeman were
in Montpelicr last week on business.

COLD MEDAL
WAITS RIVER

Mrs. Lenora Riehai'daon has rotumed
home from her brother's, R. C'illej--

, at
Enat Corinth.

Amah Cunningham, a teacher at

Hartford. Conn., spent her Easter va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Cunningham.

Ada and Robert Weleh, who attend-
ed (ioddard seminary at Bane, spent
their Kaster vacation with their par-
ent a, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Welch.

Lenwood Cunningham of Burlington

Headaches from Slight Colda.

LAXATIYK HHOMOQUX1NK Tablets
relieve the Headacha by curing the
Cold. A tonic laxative and perm de
strover. Look for nature K. V .

GROVE on box. 3V. Adv.

Baby Coughs
require Imtmtnt with retnrdy that rm-ta- in

no opiate. Puo'i t mild but efTec-uv- t;

pleasant to take. Atk your druggist fur

I ft

GET BIG CROPS
Make your land produce more by using fertilizers
that have proven their worth. It is a waste to
spend money for good seed and labor and "not get
the utmost in crops. ,

Burlington Animal Fertilizers

Have proven their worth. Adapted to the soils of
Vermont, these fertilizers will bring much greater
results with no more expense for labor or seed.
A few more bushels of grain or potatoes to the
acre means just that much added profit. It is pos-

sible to go over the peak and get that added

production bv using Burlington High-Grad- e Ani-

mal Fertilizers. If your dealer cannot supply you,
write us direct.

BURLINGTON RENDERING CO.
Burlington, Vermont

H'iit a tew nays vim relatives me,
t week. i

Vied McDuffer, our lister, us a

rail the past week.
Would You Gain a Pound

A Week 'foe Three Months?

Beautiful Women
of Soclety.durlngthepast
seventy years have relied
upon It for their distln- - .Mrs. J. u. reiiowa is noueu up whii

a cold.
Then becln taking reirulariv Jhreoappearance. The

)!uished refined, pearly.mIa.Iam II
agrain hyno-nurlan- e tablets, wbi

Tha national remedy of Holland for ovar
200 years; it it an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and oric add
trouble, AH drugffiata, three aixes.
Lao fa tha aaaie Cold Medal aa every baa

aaa eccee a ioutatiaa

MKlYOUR
WEIGHT

ADAMANT made from a health-for- of ordinary
yeast and combined with hytmphos-nhlta- s

and an absorptive phosphorus. NEW DAIS alter BALDNESSrenders Instantly, is
always the source of
flattering comment IF VOO e loflaf kalr. dandruff, or ara

bald. It It ba kuown IhM 7'.,In sul tear all an otuar potent mcrxli-tiil- l.

i ondrrlull aarcariral. i"o mm. aorarli.
rhiidrrn. Half srawa. ilndrufT aiminatM la

riWt. Su AS- -
taa-i- r rt whn all
ANTFe 4 nd iootif-rrui- d W a bol at
an fcujj aud IS cnia lor rrot

Phystclaoa and rbemleta assert that
thla tablet ia very Inrfely uawl for

the weight ana lDiprortur tha
nervaua ayatem because of ita aid to
(J (rest Ion. aasimllatiAn and absorption.
The food eiementa which fo to maka
biood and aolld tissue ia retained when
thla frealmert la regularly ud for
several months. Moat apothecary aaopa'i
supply tham In araled packanaa.

Mrs. Mettie Jewett railed on friends
in town onr day last week.

Xe!on Pray and family have moved
to Connecticut.

The Minklrr brother have moved
onto the farm vacated by Mr. Pray.

Mrs. Carl ParrUh and her daughter

Box af KOTALKO t
X & Brittain, lac, Ststioa F, New York, N. Y. Simple, Safe, Reliable Way

If ystl are farrylaj arn4 te
aavaaa f unhr.lihy fat J'.u ara unnawa-- r a

Event of the SeasonBarre Opera House-O- ne Night Only Monday, April 1 2
The Stiidy club nut Tuesday aftcr-noi- i

with Mrs. lUttie Talbot and a
verv pleasant time was enjoyed,
j Stra. A. S. B"lc of Hardwick sjwtit
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Belle
Allhee.

Ned I'ndcrwood was in Sf. Johns
burr on buines Wolnesday.

I'erley Waterman is working in the
sawmill.

Mrs. Will Davidson is ill.

Guy Aldrirh and wife of Walden are
moving into the George Cook hnus- -.

Mr. Aldrirh works for Clarence Smith.
Welcome Kebekah Iodize will meet

nrlljr vtakrt'li
yinr Hat rrn
and are a
turiln artil'i

tha beauty vt

Why csat'naa a
;rnu rtf a'iprrntmiafit If a ant t

raue year ant
hi a ainilt sal and
TrluHe
out atarraiioii ltrl
or ariti'"Ui etr

m i

atart aid Alar H

this evenimr. Hostess. LfM l., ray.
Jint h. t )Wi ahould tnr. Frid

lima d.llr ta tha oi air. "V '
bwatha each K'..n.in and nitbt "n u .l

of korrln: folu.wirr aimiil .rl.e tn
Lot "'"' '""c. aim tha

L !W'NP"narir on. a wa.
at aawta I ahwlutaiy aara. ta

Dlaaaaut la Uki, E"n a d;tr.iiTi.-r-t l;as often Ix--

Boxing Exhibition
MOXTPELIER ARMORY, THURSDAY, APRIL S

' AT :IS P. M.

New England's Best Heavyweights
FEATURE? 12 ROUNDS Carlo Armstrong, Champion
Italian Heavyweight of the World, ofi; Boston, vs. Jack

Savage, the Fighting Policeman, of Brockton. Mass.

SEMI-FINA- L. 8 ROUNDS Young Collins, the Fighting
Italian, Cambridge. Mass vs. Harry luring, Charleston n

FOUR ROUNDS -- Babe' Sawyer of Barre vs.
--

Cyclone" Glennie of Montpelier
Also TWO Y. I). BOYS

ADM1SSI0X: Is.oo rd" r 5 P1" "aT ,J:
ringside 1 st row, Sj.oo pint war tax: seats on sale Tuesday at Marrion i

Cir Store. Promoters, Dly & Meigs, Montpelier. Referee, John Pen-derga-

Boston. Matchmaker, Chas. Roricoe. Boston.

SPECIAL ELECTRICS leae Bsrra at 7:30 p. m. and after bout.

Roll anil. How I use maple sugar in

cooking.
Dorothv Cote is home' from St.

Mary's aVhool in Burlington tor 10

days' acat ion.
Paul Cote pent a few days in

recently with his aunt, Misa
B. Ransom.

Mrs. Susan Keith ia ill at th home
t,f her sieter, with a rold.

Mr and Mrs. C. II. Stevens were in

ir.nil to ah a
rljo'ina

WTicht and mrr'mr
m"a. ar"t
fi.cn fa"; a mve
tii..;.m;. iHj-'.i- fl- -
lllf l.fc ptalm f
a tir h! and
,nt. wiivnrrfTM
b.mm attrartiva. I" C

ta and frl yoai't : at.lohnstmrv rnday.St.

t. i :i-- f rn.ti. Hunt and datuhter.
Nre aa n ra to ytr irai

aorprtvd ard oV'lchif I.

tn ywm frtoada. t.l Firat tt!" a
at f karaia at err r druf

A $1 ro.rame ia h a that tT t- -

lln 1 mi aam o will 1" 1

tnaHU. htr irirM ywa art" T"
ckar. -- ill tie aiail-- 4 (p ala rap: free lT
KorriaC StaUoa T.New Vork, N4T,

Marion, returned to Irhanon, N. 1L.

Friday.
I'a.l.r was observed at. the Corgre-crrtiona- l

'church. Four were rwTvrd
into the rhtirrh tm confession f faith
and two bv letter.

h - m m V I W M a JJT-- . - aW V aT a M I I

) at
Licensed Embalmers

I now nave in my en:rKv liny Swift, a licensed cm-balm- er

of seven years' experience. This will insure the
best of SERVICE at all times.

M. J. Whitcomb

POST MILLS

commit tee Bietinff "waa Wld at
t'e hmie of R. A. Poel Tueilay
-- ven'.tip. April 30. relative to tHe Pot
Miila fair, witk rrirentat aea frm
the fratrrnal organirat i.a.

Mt. Grac St.Uman i workir,? ia
:' e sK'p.

Maam SnWhworth haa returned
tffTn Mrtajr City. we?f e ba

sprMl rr the wmleT.

M Gold U
at ' til 't ' "i II HI I I

rvxriML nmrrrnB r fmbaimmiU A. lJnt and F. ' ''C
"iifrde la!. rr.t;y 1'trrJ 'V
( txi! tf tUir art," Mrs O. N. IWPEATS TO S11 EflW AT tOI OrnCE. I TO S AND I TO . THOM STI-- ftirES: tr. TV. SI - rtf TAX


